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ABSTRACT

Prawito Singodimedjo - Webbed Penis: Simple diagnosis and treatment

Webbed penis is defined as a congenital condition in which the scrotal skin extends up to the ventral aspect of the penis shaft. The incidence is very small in the population. Webbed penis is one of the "inconspicuous penis" which the diagnosis and proper treatment is simpler than other abnormalities of the penis, such as: buried penis, trapped penis, concealed penis and micropenis.

We present a webbed penis, one of the less frequent urological congenital anomalies. The report illustrates a 12 year old boy who visited the hospital with his parents. The parents were concerned about the appearance of his son's penis. During erection and reces phase the penis still adhered to the scrotal skin, there was no complaint of dysuria. Surgery was performed by longitudinal incision of the webbed skin and sutured with the 5/0 Vicryl suture, so the penis extended appropriately. The patient was discharged on the day seven post-operation. The wound healed and there was no sign of infection on the day ten, the follow up showed that the wound revealed good healing with the normally positioned and descended penis. Erection and voiding were normal.

The role and team work between the primary care physicians, pediatricians and urologists are very important to prevent intimacy and psychologic effects.
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ABSTRAK

Prawito Singodimedjo - Penis bercakar: Diagnosis dan sebabnya sendiri

Webbed penis merupakan kelainan kongenital organ genitalia eksterior kasat mata, yaitu kulit坐在mau sendiri pada bagian ventral dari batang penis, umumnya samai tutokus koraniorus, selain keadaan webbed penis sangat kecil. Dilihat dari aspek diagnosis dan terapi operasi operasi menunjukkan bermacam kegunaan dan pekerjaan yang ada, webbed penis termasuk sendiri apalagi dibanyak oleh kelainan lain yang umumnya dalam bentuk lain seperti buried penis, trapped penis, concealed penis, dan micropenis.

Olakanan kasus webbed penis pada seorang anak berumur 12 tahun dengan kelainan baik postoperasi anak maupun tidak pelatih tetapi melatih pada kulit skrotal, korupling tidak disertai rasa nyeri. Selebih dilihat akibat operasi penambah kulit skrotal yang menter, pada bagian ventral batang penis dengan jarak longitudinal, pasien dipindahkan masih pada hari kedua dan kedua kuka operasi tidak ada cedera radang, maupun infeksi.

Pada kasus ini kesempatan disebabkan penyembuhan luka operasi baik, penis dapat ereksi, dan kencingnya normal. Perni dia dokter Puskesmas, spesialis anak, dan spesialis urologi dalam menghindari kelainan ini sangat penting untuk mencegah terjadinya komplikasi serius maupun efek anestesi.
INTRODUCTION

Webbed penis is one of congenital conditions in which the scrotal skin extends on to the ventral aspect of the penis. The "inconspicuous penis" is well described in the urologic literature over the past 25 years. In 1986, Maziela, et al. developed the first classification system for a group of five disorders they called the "inconspicuous penis". The group covers poor penile suspension, buried penis, webbed penis, trapped penis, concealed penis, diminutive penis, and micropenis. It is important for family doctors, pediatricians and surgeons to be aware of this group of disorders for three reasons: first, circumcision is contraindicated in some conditions; second, the abnormal appearance of the external genitalia may be the source for the psychological trauma in children; and third, some cases may be associated with sexual problem, pain, and or abnormalities of the urinary stream.

The diagnosis and proper treatment for webbed penis is simpler than the other disorders in this group. The examination for the diagnosis is not complicated. Just by physical examination, we can diagnose webbed penis.

Surgery is the proper treatment for the "inconspicuous penis", but the problem is at what age the surgery should be performed. Harton, et al. (cit. Bergeson, et al., 1993) prefer to delay surgical correction until school age or older, whereas others advise surgical intervention in infancy.

The surgical repair procedure for the webbed penis are well described in the literature including the webbed skin may be divided longitudinally to the base of the penis then sutured with interrupted 5/0 Vicryl sutures. A circular incision is made 1.5 cm from proximal to the coronal sulcus, Byars' preputial skin flaps are transferred to ventral surface of the penis, and redundant foreskin is excised. The scrotum may be anchored to the base of the penis to prevent a recurrence of the webbed appearance.

CASE PRESENTATION AND MANAGEMENT

A 12 year-old boy visited Dr. Sardjito Hospital with his parents, because his parents were concerned about the appearance of their son's penis. Since newborn, a penile abnormality had been noted by the parents. Every day, usually after waking up in the morning, the patient had normal erection, there was no dysuria in voiding.

Physical examination revealed an obese unrecognised penis with a prominent pubis. The foreskin is in the normal limit and significant penoscrotal webbing in which the skin from the scrotal extends on to the ventral of the shaft until the coronal sulcus.

During the narcotic stadium, the skin of the surgery area was purified from infection with the Povidone Iodine and then covered with sterile cloth. A 14 Foley urethral catheter was inserted into the bladder to prevent injury of the urethra. Surgery consisted longitudinal web skin incision from the coronal sulcus until the base of the penis, the point of bleeding was stopped by electrocauter. Then, longitudinal closure and approximation of the shaft skin and scrotal skin by interrupted suture with 5/0 Vicryl sutures was done, so that the penis extended appropriately. The wound incision was dressed with Safatrol and sterile gauze, and fixed by adhesive tape. The penis was placed in the cranial position to prevent adhesion between the skin of the shaft penis and the scrotal skin. (FIGURE 1,2,3).
FIGURE 1. The webbed penis

FIGURE 2. Ventral view, after the web skin incision

FIGURE 3. Ventral view, longitudinal incision method
After surgical repair the patient was given amoxycillin and analgesics. The patient discharged on the day seven post-operation after replacing the dressing and removing the urethral catheter. The follow up on the day ten revealed good wound healing, with normally positioned and extended penis, the erection and the voiding were normal (FIGURE 4,5).

**FIGURE 4.** Ten days after operation revealed good wound healing.

**FIGURE 5.** Ten days after operation, the penis appeared, normally positioned and extended

**DISCUSSION**

During the third month gestation, a fold of skin at the base of the glans begins to grow distally and two months later it surrounds the glans. This forms the prepuce. Meanwhile, the genital swellings shift caudally and recognizable as the scrotal swellings. They meet and fuse, resulting in the formation of scrotum. 1,5

In 1986, Maizels et al. developed the first classification system for a group of five disorders called the "inconspicuous penis". The "inconspicuous penis" is used to refer in a phallus that appears to be small. Seven urologic entities that fall under this term have been described. These conditions are poor penile suspension, buried penis, webbed penis, trapped penis, diminutive penis and micropenis. 1,3,4

All of the urologic entities under the term inconspicuous except the micropenis and the diminutive penis have a normal-size phallus. The normal range for newborns is 3.5 ± 0.7 cm² and report by Silver (2000) that the normal newborn penis was at least 1.9 cm long.
The "inconspicuous penis" has been well described in the urologic literature over the past 25 years. It is important for the primary care physicians, pediatricians and general surgeons to realize that an abnormal appearance of the external genitalia may have psychological effects on the child and his parents. Boys may feel scraw when discover the problem, which may result in depression, feeling of inadequacy and insecurity, and also may exaggerate the possible functional and cosmetic significance of abnormal genitalia. Parents frequently worry about the future potency and fertility.1

The webbed penis consists of middle skin web and or dartos band at the penoscrotal angle that binds the ventrum of the penis to the scrotum. The fusion may be complete, with the total absence of differentiation of the penis from the scrotum, like in this case, or incomplete with one web of varying length connecting the penis and scrotum. This anomaly is usually not associated with other abnormalities. There are a few reports of hypoplasia of the distal urethra. The hypospadias, chordee, or micropenis is the congenital anomalies which commonly occurred on conjunction with webbed penis.1

Besides as a congenital anomaly, webbed penis is also the most frequent result of iatrogenic condition following a circumcision in which there was an excess removal of ventral penile shaft skin.1,2,3,4 The important:point for the management of the "inconspicuous penis" is the role of the primary care physicians to make correct diagnosis and timely refers it to the urologist.

Bargason, et al., wrote that the indication for surgical treatment of the inconspicuous penis is not clear. The time when the surgery procedure should be performed is also a controversy. Many authors advise surgical intervention in infancy, but Horton, et al. (cit Bargason, et al 1993) prefer to delay surgical correction until school age or older. In more severe cases, operative correction is needed and preferably being carried out around 6 – 12 months of age.1

The various surgical procedures are well described in the literature. For webbed penis, Frank et al. advised a longitudinal web skin incision procedure or a circumferential incision procedure. The surgery correction for this patient was the longitudinal web skin incision procedure. Day ten follow up revealed good wound healing, with normally positioned and extended penis.

CONCLUSION
Webbed penis is one of the congenital anomalies of the external genitalia in boys. The incidence of this anomaly is very small in the population. The clinical appearance is characterized by the skin of the scrotum extends on to the ventral shaft of the penis. Surgical correction by longitudinal web skin incision procedure showed a good result, on the day ten follow up the wound revealed good healing with normally positioned and extended penis.
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